In 1988 he was entrusted with a task to take over management of the Institute, succeeding a founder and then director, Professor Ján Hovorka. His has managed to complete five terms in office (1988 -2007) , and he belongs to few directors with such a long lasting term of office within the SAS. With the inception of the independent Slovak Republic, the need came forward to create the basis of complex parasitological research. The scope occurred for the widely conceived parasitological studies, including the field of zoonoses and vector-borne diseases. This new orientation corresponds with the global trends and practical needs and has resulted from the need for more detailed research of newly emerging infections, related to global climatic changes. by regular lecturing at the University of Veterinary Medicine in Košice, and other universities and for a short time he acted as an invited professor at the University in Keele (Great Britain) and at the University in Zürich. Prof. Dubinský and his team of researchers have maintained abundant international collaboration during theirs stays in Switzerland, England, the U.S.A., Austria, Denmark, Japan and in other neighbouring countries. These scientific contact and participation at numerous conferences and symposiums has contributed to him being elected into the Board of World Federation of Parasitologists and later he became its vice-president. He is also a member of the International Commission on Trichinellosis as the Slovak representative and the World Association for the Advancement of Veterinary Parasitology. Prof. Dubinský projected himself by a rich publishing activity. He has published two monographs, the first Slovak university textbook of Veterinary Parasitology, 250 original scientific papers and presented almost 180 papers at different scientific meetings and conferences. In recognition of his scientific and organizational work Prof. Dubinský has received many international and national awards and distinctions. Among them the most important is the state award Pribina Cross 2 nd class for his significant contribution to social and economic growth of the Slovak Republic, awarded by the President of Slovakia Ivan Gašparovič and on the occasion of his 70 th birthday he was honoured the Golden Medal of SAS by the Scientific Board of SAS. Professor Pavol Dubinský has rightfully earned respect not only of his fellow colleagues but also the experts in the field of the health care, veterinary medicine and agriculture. Many colleagues greatly appreciate his excellent leadership and human and friendly approach to solving various work-related and personal problems of his students, fellow workers and friends. They all join in congratulations, whishing him health, happiness and may many years to come be as happy and successful as those that have passed. 
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